Women at altitude: cardiovascular responses to hypoxia.
Six women mountaineers, 23-43 years of age, participated in a series of physiological tests prior to and during an expedition to Bhrigupanth (6798 m) in the Indian Himalayas. During a three-phase step test at sea level, carrying 0, 4.5, and 9.0 kg backpack weights, oxygen requirements represented 49.5-54.8% VO2 max. Recovery heart rates (HR) at 5-15 s were linearly related to exercise HR. At 4250 m, 5-15 s postexercise HR's were significantly higher than those at SL but returned to SL values after 3 min of rest. At 5000 m, HR's remained higher than those at SL throughout recovery. On returning to 4250 m after 3 weeks at higher altitudes, all postexercise HR's were back to SL levels. Supine HR's, higher at altitude than at SL during the ascent, returned to SL rates on return to 4250 m. Hemoglobin and hematocrit increased from 13.7 mg% and 42.4% at SL to 16.4 mg% and 52.6% after the climb. Resting blood pressure was significantly elevated at 4250 m during ascent but returned to SL values on the descent. During the cold pressor test, systolic pressure was unaffected by altitude; diastolic pressure increased less at altitude. While HR was unchanged at SL, a significant increase in HR was observed in postclimb CPT tests, even though perceived discomfort decreased.